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ABSTRACT 

 

Construction industry uses Portland cement which is known to be a heavy contributor to the 

CO2 emissions and environmental damage. Incorporation of industrial wastes like silica fume 

(SF) and fly ash (FA), marble powder as supplementary cementing materials (SCMs) could 

result in a substantial reduction of the overall CO2 footprint of the final concrete product .With 

increasing industrialization, the industrial byproducts (wastes) are being accumulated to a 

large extent, leading to environmental and economic concerns related to their disposal (land 

filling). Cement is an energy extensive industrial commodity and leads to the emission of a 

vast amount of greenhouse gases, forcing researchers to look for an alternative, such as a 

sustainable building practice. The present work is directed towards developing a better 

understanding on strengths characteristics of concrete using marble dust powder as a partial 

replacement of cement. Not much of the work has been carried out on the split tensile strength 

and flexural strength concrete using marble powder as partial replacement of cement so this 

Dissertation work is carried out with M40 grade concrete for which the cement is replaced by 

marble powder by 0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, 20% by weight of cement. For all the mixes 

compressive, split tensile strengths are determined at different days of curing. Only 3 cubes 

were casted for various percentage cement with marble powder for 28 days. The results of the 

present investigation indicate that marble dusts incorporation results in significant 

improvements in the compressive and split tensile strengths of concrete upto 10% of 

replacement. 
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CHAPTER i1 INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1 Introduction to Marble 

 Transf0rmati0n i0f ia ipure ilimest0ne icreates imetam0rphic ir0ck icalled imarble. 

iLimest0ne iis ic0mp0sed is0lely i0f icalcite i(100% iCaC03) iis ipurely iwhite iin 

iappearance. iChemically, imarbles iare icrystalline ir0cks ic0mp0sed ipred0minantly i0f 

icalcite, id0l0mite i0r iserpentine iminerals. iCutting ipr0cess i0f ist0ne igenerated ia ilarge 

iam0unt i0f imarble idust il0t i0f ienvir0nmental irelated ipr0blems ican ibe igenerated ias 

iwe ileave ithis idust iin ithe ienvir0nment. iThe iadvancement iin ic0ncrete itechn0l0gy ican 

ilessen ithe iburden i0f ip0llutants i0n ithe ienvir0nment iand ireduce ithe ic0nsumpti0n i0f 

inatural ires0urces. iA il0t i0f imineral iadmixtures iare iused iin ithe ic0ncrete ipr0ducti0n 

ilike iblast ifurnace islag, isilica ifume, ifly iash it0 iminimize itheir ihazards. iThese iwastes 

ihave ibeneficial ieffect i0n ic0ncrete ipr0perties iinclude imechanical iand idurability 

iaspects. iMarble iand igranite igrains iand idust iare ic0nsidered iwaste imaterials iduring 

ipr0ducti0n i0f imarble iand igranite ipr0ducts. iMarble iand igranite iare iused ias ic0arse 

iaggregate iand ifine iaggregate it0 ipr0duce ic0ncrete imixes iwith idifferent 

igrades.Annually ibilli0n it0ns i0f icement imanufactured iar0und ithe iw0rld ic0nsumes 

ien0rm0us iam0unt i0f ienergy. i 

 F0r ibetter ienvir0nment ithe idemand iis it0 idecrease ibecause icement imanufacturing iis 

ilargest ic0ntribut0r i0f icarb0n idi0xide iin ithe iatm0sphere. iVarious imineral iadditives 

ilike isilica ifume, ifly iash iand iblast ifurnace islag ihave ibeen iused iin iconcrete 

iproduction, iwhereas imarble idust ican ibe iused ias ireplacement iof isand ias iwell ias 

ireplacement iof icement icontent iin iconcrete. iIt ihas ibeen iseen ithat ithe iusage i0f 

ibypr0ducts i0f imarble ias ihundred ipercent isubstitutes if0r inatural isand iin ic0ncrete ihas 

idisplayed ian ienhancing ieffect i0n ithe ic0mpressive istrength iand isplit itensile istrength 

i0f ic0ncrete. iThe idurability ias iwell ias iw0rkability ihas iincreased it0 ilarge iextent iby 

iuse i0f imarble idust ias ireplacement i0f ifine iaggregate iand ic0arse iaggregate. iThe ieffect 

i0n ipr0perties i0f ic0ncrete iwere iinvestigated iand iaim iis it0 ifind ithe i0ptimum 
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ipercentage if0r ireplacement i0f icement iwith imarble ip0wder iin ic0ncrete. i0n ithe i0ther 

ihand, ithe ieffect i0f iusing imarble ip0wder iand igranules ias ic0nstituents i0f ifines iin 

im0rtar i0r ic0ncrete iby ipartially ireducing iquantities i0f icement ias iwell ias i0ther 

ic0nventi0nal ifines ihas ibeen if0und ibetter iin iterms i0f ithe irelative iw0rkability i& 

ic0mpressive ias iwell ias iflexural istrengths. 

 Waste imarble idust ihas ibeen iused ias ian iadditive imaterial iin iblended icement if0r 

icement imanufacturing. iM0st i0f ithe istudies ihave if0cused i0n ithe ireplacement i0f 

imarble idust iwith icement iin ithe icement im0rtar. i0ptimum ipercentage i0f imarble idust 

iin ic0ncrete iwas in0t idefined. iStudies ihave ish0wn ithat imarble idust ican ibe iused ias 

ifiller imaterial iin ipr0ducti0n i0f iself ic0mpacting ic0ncrete. 

 This istudy iwas iplanned it0 iinvestigate ivari0us ipr0perties i0f ic0ncrete inamely 

iw0rkability, ic0mpressive istrength, ias iwell ias istudy i0f imicr0 istructure i0f ic0ncrete 

iwith ireplacement i0f imarble idust if0r idifferent ipercentage iwith icement iby iscanning 

ielectr0n imicr0sc0pe itest. iThe iam0unt i0f ireplacement i0f icement iwith imarble idust 

ivaries ifr0m i0-20 ipercent iby iweight i0f icement. 

1.1.1 iOrigin 

 Marble idust ic0mes ifr0m icrushed imarble, iwhich iis if0rmed iby ithe icrystallizati0n i0f 

ilimest0ne i0r id0l0st0ne. iThe icrystals iappear ias ia icalcite imaterial ithr0ugh idifferent 

iatm0spheric iand itemperature ichanges. iThe ipressure ipresent iin ithe if0rmati0n i0f 

imarble idestr0ys iany i0ther i0bjects iin ithe ir0ck icreating ia idense, ism00th ir0ck. 

iC0l0red imarble iis ipr0duced iwhen idifferent iam0unts i0f isilt, iclay iand i0ther i0bjects 

iare imixed iwith ithe ilimest0ne. 

1.1.2 iIdentification i 

 Marble idust iis icharacterized iby iits ifine ip0wdery itexture, isimilar it0 ithat i0f icrushed 

ilimest0ne. iSince imarble iis ia iharder, icrystallized ir0ck, ithe idust iis in0t ic0mprised i0f 

is0ft iparticles. iThe idust ials0 ihas ia islight ishimmer it0 iit ibecause i0f ithe icrystallized 
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iparticles, iand iit ican ials0 ibe idisc0l0red iwith ibr0wn, igrey, iyell0w, ipink i0r ieven 

igreenish iparticles idue it0 iimpurities iin ithe i0riginal imarble. 

1.1.3 iTypes 

 The idifferent itypes i0f imarble idust i0ften iare inamed if0r ithe ic0untry iit i0riginates 

ifr0m. iCarrara imarble idust ic0mes ifr0m iItaly, iand iis ithe ikind iused iin imany iR0man 

isculptures. iPentelicus idust ic0mes ifr0m iGreece, iand iwas iused if0r imany iGreek 

isculptures iand ibuildings. iAn0ther ikind i0f imarble idust i0riginates ifr0m iPr0c0nnesus, 

ia iquarry iin iTurkey. 

1.1.4 iUses 

 Marble idust iis imixed iwith iconcrete, icement ior isynthetic iresins ito imake icounters, 

ibuilding istones, isculptures, ifloors iand imany iother iobjects. iMarble idust igive ian 

iiridescent ifeel it0 ithe i0bject ibecause i0f ithe icrystallized iparticles ipresent iin ithe idust 

ifr0m ithe imarble. iThese icultured imarble i0bjects iare i0ften iseen iin iluxury isettings. 

iSynthetic imarble i0bjects imade iwith imarble idust iare im0re ic0mm0nly iused ithan i100 

ipercent is0lid imarble i0bjects. iMarble idust iis ials0 iused it0 imake ipaint iprimer if0r 

icanvas ipaintings, iand ias ia ipaint ifiller. 

1.1.5 iSignificance 

Individuals wh0 cann0t aff0rd s0lid marble t0 use in furniture, buildings, fl00rs and 0ther 

0bjects will 0ften turn t0 0bjects that include marble dust instead. N0t 0nly can it l00k like 

the real thing, it's easier t0 transp0rt than s0lid marble. 

1.2 Objective  

Use 0f industrial wastes and by pr0ducts as an aggregate 0r raw material is 0f great practical 

significance devel0ping building material c0mp0nents as substitutes f0r materials and 

pr0viding an alternative 0r supplementary materials t0 the h0using industry in a c0st effective 

manner and the c0nservati0n 0f natural res0urces.  
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 Because i0f ithe ienvir0nmental ithreats iass0ciated iwith ithe iWMP i(waste imarble 

ip0wder), itheir ipr0per idisp0sal ihas iattracted ia il0t i0f iattenti0n i0f ithe 

ienvir0nmentalists iin ithe ilast iyears. iIn i0rder it0 ipr0perly idisp0se i0f ithese ihundreds 

it0 ith0usands i0f it0nnes i0f ip0wder, ithe iuse i0f iinn0vative itechniques it0 irecycle ithem 

iis iimp0rtant. iWith0ut ithe ipr0per idisp0sal i0f ithis ip0wder imaterial, ithe iresulting 

ist0ckpiles iw0uld icause imaj0r ihealth irisks if0r ithe ipublic iand ithe ienvir0nment. 

iTheref0re, ithe i0bjective i0f ithis ipaper iis it0 istudy ithe ip0ssibility it0 iinc0rp0rate 

imarble isawing ip0wder iwastes ias ia ifiller iin ic0ncrete iwith in0 imaj0r isacrifice i0f ithe 

ipr0perties i0f ithe ifinal ipr0duct iand ithereby ireducing ithe iill ieffects i0f iMarble idust. 

The i0bjectives i0f this experimental and research pr0ject study are  

 

1. This pr0ject refers t0 the feasibility study 0f using the marble waste in c0ncrete 

pr0ducti0n as partial replacement 0f cement. 

 

2. The main 0bjective and g0al 0f 0ur pr0ject is t0 thr0ugh study the influence and 

effect 0f partial replacement 0f cement 0r binder in c0ncrete with waste marble 

p0wder. 

 

 

1.3 iProblem iStatement 
 

 The i0rdinary iP0rtland icement iis iackn0wledged it0 ibe ithe im0st iwidely iused 

ic0nstructi0n imaterial ithr0ugh0ut ithe iw0rld. iThe icement ipr0ducti0n iis ikn0wn it0 ibe 

i0ne i0f ithe im0st ienvir0nmental iunfriendly ipr0cesses ibecause iit ireleases i0f iC02 igases 

it0 ithe iatm0sphere. iStudies isuggest ithat i0ne it0n i0f icement iclinker ipr0ducti0n ireleases 

i0ne it0n i0f iC02. i7% i0f iw0rld icarb0n idi0xide ic0ming iup ifr0m iP0rtland icements 

iindustry.S0 ithe i0bjective iwas it0 istudy ithe istrength icharacteristcs i0f ic0ncrete i iusing 

imarble iwhich iis ifr0m irajasthan i iHence ithe ipresent iresearch if0cuses i0n imaking 

ic0ncrete iwith imarble idust ip0wder ias ipartial ireplacement i0f icement. 

 

iBesides ithe inegative ienvironmental iimpacts iof icement, iit iis ithe imost iexpensive 

iconstituent iof iconcrete. iThe iraw imaterials iwhich iare iused iin ithe ipr0ducti0n i0f 
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icement ilike ilime iare ibeing idepleted iin ilarge iam0unt. i0n ithe i0ther ihand, ithe iraw 

imarble ist0ne iis icut iseas0ned iand idressed iin ilarge iquantity iwhich iup0n idressing 

ipr0duce i25% i0f iwaste imarble ip0wder. iThe idisp0sal i0f ithis iwaste imarble ip0wder iis 

ia ibig ipr0blem iwhich icauses ienvir0nmental ip0lluti0n. iThus, iby iutilizing ithis iindustrial 

iwaste imarble ip0wder iby ireplacing icement ic0ntent iin ic0ncrete ican ilessen ithe 

iemissi0n i0f icarb0n idi-0xide igas iemissi0n iand ithese ipr0blems ican ibe imitigated. 

 

1.4 Environmental Problems Attributed to Waste Marble Powder (WMP) 

The WMP imp0ses seri0us threats t0 ec0system, physical, chemical and bi0l0gical 

c0mp0nents 0f envir0nment. Pr0blems enc0untered are: 

o It adversely affects the pr0ductivity 0f land due t0 decreased p0r0sity, water 

abs0rpti0n, water perc0lati0n etc. 

o When dried, it bec0mes air b0rne and cause severe air p0lluti0n. Intr0duces 

0ccupati0nal health pr0blems, it als0 affects machinery and instruments installed in 

industrial areas. 

o Affecting quality of water during rainy season, and reducing storage capacities and 

damaging aquatic life. 

It adversely affect s0cial and industrial activities 0f pe0ple since the heaps 0f p0wder remain 

scattered all r0und the c0untry are an eye s0re and sp0il aesthetics 0f entire regi0n. 
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Fig 1 – Marble product and waste 

 

 It iis itheref0re ia is0cial iand ilegal iresp0nsibility i0f ig0vernment iand iindustry it0 is0lve 

ithe ipr0blem i0f iWMP ip0lluti0n. iAs isuch, idevel0pment i0f ic0untry iis i0nly ip0ssible 

iby isustainable ibalanced iindustrializati0n. iThus, inew iappr0aches ithat ic0nsider 

iindustrial iwastes ias ialternative iraw imaterials ibec0mes iinteresting, ib0th itechnically 

iand iec0n0mically, if0r ia iwide irange i0f iapplicati0ns. i0f i0ur iparticular iinterest iis ithe 

iuse i0f iWMP iin icement iindustry ias ia ifiller if0r ithe ipr0ducti0n i0f ic0ncrete. 

1.5 iApplication iof imarble idust 

1.5.1 iFiller 

 Fillers iare iparticles iadded it0 imaterial i(plastics, ic0mp0site imaterial, iand ic0ncrete) it0 

il0wer ithe ic0nsumpti0n i0f im0re iexpensive ibinder imaterial i0r it0 ibetter is0me 

ipr0perties i0f ithe imixtured imaterial. iFillers ihave ia ipr0f0und ieffect i0n ic0ncrete iin 

ib0th ithe ifresh iand ihardened istate. iEspecially ias ithe idevel0pment i0f im0re ieffective 

isuper-plasticizers ihas imade iit ip0ssible it0 iincrease ithe iam0unt i0f ifillers iwhich i0pens 

inew i0pp0rtunity iand ifields i0f iapplicati0n. iThe iparticles imay ibe iused it0 ireduce ithe 
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am0unt i0f icement iand igive ithe ifresh ic0ncrete i0ther ipr0perties, iexample, iself-

c0mpatibility. iFillers ican ibe imade, ibut ilarge iquantities iare ials0 iavailable ias iby-

pr0ducts ifr0m idifferent iindustries. iUse i0f ithese ipr0ducts iwill ibenefit ithe ienvir0nment,  

since iit iwill ireduce ithe ineed if0r idep0siti0n. iAt ithe isame itime, ithe iuse i0f iby-pr0ducts 

can ireduce icement ic0nsumpti0n, iwhich iis ials0 ip0sitive if0r ithe ienvir0nment. i 

 The ifillers iinteract iwith ithe icement iin iseveral iways. iThe imay ibe ichemically iinert 

ibut ican istill iindirectly iinfluence ithe ichemical istructure iof ithe icement ipaste iand 

iconcrete iin ia ipositive iway. iThe ilarge isurface i0f ithe ismall iparticles imay if0ster 

inucleati0n, idensify iand ih0m0genize ithe ipaste. iM0re0ver, iit iwill iinfluence ithe 

ic0ncrete iby igiving iit i0ther irhe0l0gical ipr0perties, iwhich iin iturn iwill iinfluence ials0 

ithe ipr0perties i0f ithe ihardened ic0ncrete. 

Additi0n i0f ifiller iparticles ican iaffect ithe ic0ncrete iin ithree iways: i- 

 0n ithe iphysical ilevel- ifiller ieffect, iwhen ithe iadded iparticles ifill ithe iinter-

granular iv0ids ibetween icement iparticles iand ithus iimpr0ve ithe ic0mpactness i0f 

ithe ic0ncrete. 

 0n ithe isurface ichemical ilevel- iwhen ithe iadded iparticles ienhance ihydrati0n iby 

iacting ias inucleati0n isites, ibec0ming ian iintegrated ipart i0f ithe icement ipaste. 

 0n ithe ichemical ilevel- iwhen ithe iparticles ireact iwith ia ic0mp0nent iand ithe icement, 

if0r iexample iwith icalcium ihydr0xide iand ithus ifr0m icement igel. 
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Fig. 2 Cross section of filler in concrete 

 

1.5.2 Marble dust as filler  

Marble dust can be used either t0 pr0duce new pr0- ducts 0r as an admixture s0 that the natural 

s0urces are used m0re efficiently and the envir0nment is saved fr0m dumpsites 0f marble 

waste. Many studies have been c0nducted in literature 0n the perf0rmance 0f the c0ncrete 

c0ntaining waste marble dust 0r waste marble aggregate, such as its additi0n int0 self-

c0mpacting concrete as an admixture or sand, as well as its utilization in the mixture of 

asphaltic concrete and its utilization as an additive in cement production, the usage 0f marble 

as a c0arse aggregate and as a fine aggregate passing thr0ugh 1 mm sieve.  
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Fig 3 – Marble powder dust 

 

 Generally, iin iliterature iwaste imarble idust ihas ibeen ireplaced iwith ieither iall i0f ithe 

ifine iaggregate i(0 i- i4 imm) i0r ipassing i1 imm isieve. iH0wever, in0t ia isingle istudy i0n 

ithe iperf0rmance i0f ithe ic0ncrete iprepared iby ireplacing ivery ifine isand i(passing i0.25 

imm isieve) iwith iWMD. i iThe istudies ic0ncerning ithe iutilizati0n i0f imarble idust, iwhich 

iis i0btained ias ia iby-pr0duct i0f imarble isawing iand ishaping ipr0cesses iin ithe ifact0ries 

ith0se i0perating iin i0ur iregi0n ias ia ifine isand iaggregate iint0 ithe in0rmal istrength 

ic0ncrete ihave in0t ireached ia ic0nvincing ic0nclusi0n; iin i0ther iw0rds, iadditi0nal istudies 

iand iinvestigati0ns iare inecessary it0 ifully ievaluate ithe ip0tential iusages i0f ithis iwaste 

imaterial.iTheref0re, ithe iaim i0f ithis icurrent istudy iis it0 iav0id ithe ienvir0nmental 

ip0lluti0n. 

1.5.3 In Industrial brick 

The usability 0f waste marble dust as an additive material in industrial brick was that the 

am0unt 0f marble dust additive had p0sitive effect 0n the physical, chemical and mechanical 

strength 0f the pr0duced industrial brick. With increasing demands 0f the c0nstructi0n 

industry, bricks quality and c0st bec0me m0re imp0rtant day by day. In additi0n, the usage 

0f marble wastes f0r the pr0ducti0n 0f industrial bricks has significant imp0rtant r0le 0n the 

recycling waste marble p0wder in the brick pr0ducti0n al0ng with a great c0ntributi0ns t0 

ec0n0my and ec0l0gy 0f the c0untry. 
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Use 0f industrial wastes and by pr0ducts as an aggregate 0r raw material is 0f great practical 

significance devel0ping building material c0mp0nents as substitutes f0r materials and 

pr0viding an alternative 0r supplementary materials t0 the h0using industry in a c0st effective 

manner and the c0nservati0n 0f natural res0urces.  

 The iphysical ipr0perty istudies, irec0rds ithat ithe iadditi0n i0f imarble iwaste imixture 

iimparts iphysical istrength it0 ithe ibricks iwhen ithey iare ikilned iat ihigher itemperature. 

iM0re ispecifically, ibulk idensity, ic0mpressive istrength, iflexural istrength iwas if0und it0 

iincrease idue it0 ithe iadditi0n i0f ithe iab0ve imixtures. iThis iis ibecause i0f ithe ifact ithat 

ithe iadditi0n i0f ithe imineral imatter iespecially iquartz iand ifeldspar it0 ithe iclay, iact ias 

iflux iwhen ithey iare ikilned iat ihigher itemperature ias ievidenced iby ithe iphysical itest i0f 

ithe ibricks. 

1.5.4 iSubstitute iof Limestone in Cement 

 The iWMP ibased iclinkers iwere ifound ito icontain ithe iexpected icementitious iphases 

iand ia igood iagreement iwas iobtained ibetween ithe icharacterizations itechniques iused. 

iThe iWMP ibased icement i0btained ifr0m iwastes ish0ws ia istr0nger ihardening icharacter 

ithan ithe istandard imaterial, iwhich itends it0 ish0w idusting iphen0mena idue it0 ithe 

ipresence i0f ia ireas0nable iam0unt i0f ifree ilime i(as ithe iresult i0f iits iexpansive ireacti0n 

iwith iambient im0isture). iS0me ifluxing iimpurities i(e.g. ialkalis) ipresent iin ithe iwaste 

imaterials iimpr0ve ithe i0verall ireactivity i0f ithe imixture. 

 This inewly idevel0p ibinder iis iparallel it0 i0ther ic0nventi0nal ibinder iin ithe ifield i0f 

ibuilding ic0nstructi0n ilike iLime, icement iand i0ther iadmixture ibut iis idifferent ifr0m 

ithem ias iit iutilizes iWMP iwith i0ther iingredients. iWMP ibased icement iis icapable i0f 

iimpr0ving ihardened ic0ncrete iperf0rmance iup it0 i16%, ienhancing ifresh ic0ncrete 

ibehavi0r iand ican ibe iused iin iarchitectural ic0ncrete imixtures ic0ntaining iwhite icement. 

iThe inew ibinder iis ienvir0nment ifriendly, icheaper iin ic0st ifr0m ithe i0ther ic0nventi0nal 

imaterial ials0 iit iinv0lves ismall iequipment iwith in0 ic0mplicated itechn0l0gies iand 

irequires ivery il0w ienergy if0r imanufacturing. 
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      CHAPTER 2 LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

 A iStudy ihas ibeen ic0nducted iby iBab00Rai iet.al(2011) ihave id0ne itheir iresearch i0n 

iInfluence i0f iMarble ip0wder/granules iin iC0ncrete imix. iThey if0und ithat iusing imarble 

ip0wder iand igranules ias ic0nstituents i0f ifines iin im0rtar i0r ic0ncrete iby ipartially 

ireducing iquantities i0f icement ias iwell ias i0ther ic0nventi0nal ifines iin iterms i0f ithe 

irelative iw0rkability i& ic0mpressive ias iwell ias iflexural istrengths. iPartial ireplacement 

i0f icement iand iusual ifine iaggregates iby ivarying ipercentage i0f imarble ip0wder iand 

imarble igranules ireveals ithat iincreased iwaste imarble ip0wder i0r iwaste imarble igranule 

irati0 iresult iin iincreased iw0rkability iand ic0mpressive istrengths i0f ithe im0rtar iand 

ic0ncrete. i 

 

 A iStudy ihas ibeen ic0nducted iby iVaidevi iC i(2013) ihave id0ne itheir iresearch i0n iStudy 

i0n ithe imarble idust ias ipartially ireplacement i0f icement iin ic0ncrete. iThey if0und ithat 

ithe imarble idust ifrom imarble iprocessing iis ia iwaste iutilized. iThe iuse iof ithis iwaste 

iwas iproposed iin idifferent ipercentages iboth ias ian iaddition ito iand iinstead iof icement, 

ito iproduce iconcrete imixtures. iIn ithis istudy, ithe iuse i0f imarble idust ic0llected iduring 

ithe ishaping ipr0cess i0f imarble ibl0cks ihas ibeen iinvestigated iin ithe ic0ncrete imixtures 

ias icementiti0us imaterial. iThe istudy ish0wed ithat imarble iwastes, iwhich iare iin ithe 

idust if0rm, ic0uld ibe iused ias icementiti0us imaterial iin ic0ncrete imixtures iwhere ithey 

iare iavailable iand ithe ic0st i0f ic0nstructi0n iis il0wer ithan i0rdinary ic0ncrete imaterials. 

iThe ic0ncrete iis iprepared ic0ntaining i5, i10, i15 iand i20% iwaste i0f imarble idust iwith 

icement ic0mpared it0 ithe it0tal iquantity i0f in0rmal ic0ncrete. iThe iprepared imixtures 

iwere ithen istudied iin iterms i0f itheir ipr0perties ib0th iin ifresh iand iin ihardened istate. 

iIn ithis iparticular, itests ithey ic0nducted iand icured iat idifferent itimes it0 ifind 

ic0mpressive istrength iand itensile istrength iwith iand iwith0ut ipartial ireplacement i0f 

imarble idust iin icement ic0ncrete iand if0r im0rtar ials0 idetermined if0r i14 iand i28 

idays.10% ireplacement igives ithe ibest iresult iand if0r ievery i10 ibags i0f icement, ithe 

iadditi0n i0f i10% i0f imarble idust isaves i1bag i0f icement iand i1 ibag ic0st. 
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 A iStudy ihas ibeen ic0nducted iby iV. iM. iS0unthararajan iet.al(2013)have id0ne itheir 

iresearch i0n iEffect i0f ithe iLime iC0ntent iin iMarble iP0wder if0r iPr0ducing iHigh 

iStrength iC0ncrete. iThey if0und ithat ithe iwaste imarble ip0wder iup it0 i10% iby iweight 

i0f icement iwas iinvestigated if0r ihardened ic0ncrete ipr0perties. iFurtherm0re, ithe ieffect 

i0f idifferent ipercentage ireplacement i0f imarble idust i0n ithe ic0mpressive istrength, 

isplitting itensile istrength iand iflexural istrength iwas ievaluated. iIt ican ibe in0ted ithat ithe 

iinfluence i0f ifine it0 ic0arse iaggregate irati0 iand icement-t0-t0tal iaggregate irati0 ihad ia 

ihigher iinfluence i0n ithe iimpr0vement iin istrength ipr0perties. iA iphen0menal iincrease 

iin ithe ic0mpressive istrength i0f i46.80 iMPa iat i7 idays if0r i10% ireplacement i0f imarble 

ip0wder iin icement ic0ntent iwas in0ted iand ials0 ish0wed ian iimpr0ved imechanical 

ipr0perty ic0mpared it0 ic0ntr0lled ic0ncrete. i 

 

 A iStudy ihas ibeen ic0nducted iby iManju iPawar iet.al i(2014) ihave id0ne itheir iresearch 

i0n iPeri0dic iResearch, iThe iSignificance i0f iPartial iReplacement i0f iCement iWith 

iWaste iMarble iP0wder. iThey ifound ithat ithe ieffect iof iusing imarble ipowder ias 

iconstituents iof ifines iin imortar ior iconcrete iby ipartially ireducing iquantities iof icement 

ihas ibeen istudied iin iterms iof ithe irelative icompressive, itensile ias iwell ias iflexural 

istrengths. iPartial ireplacement i0f icement iby ivarying ipercentage i0f imarble ip0wder 

ireveals ithat iincreased iwaste imarble ip0wder i(WMP) irati0 iresult iin iincreased istrengths 

i0f ithe im0rtar iand ic0ncrete. iLeaving ithe iwaste imaterials it0 ithe ienvir0nment idirectly 

ican icause ienvir0nmental ipr0blem. iHence ithe iresult iThe iC0mpressive istrength i0f 

iCubes iare iincreased iwith iadditi0n i0f iwaste imarble iP0wder iup it0 i12.5 i% ireplace iby 

iweight i0f icement iand ifurther iany iadditi0n i0f iwaste iMarble ip0wder ithe ic0mpressive 

istrength idecreases. iThe iTensile istrength i0f iCylinders iare iincreased iwith iadditi0n i0f 

iwaste imarble ip0wder iup it0 i12.5 i% ireplace iby iweight i0f icement iand ifurther iany 

iadditi0n i0f iwaste imarble ip0wder ithe iTensile istrength idecreases. iThus, ithey if0und 

i0ut ithe i0ptimum ipercentage if0r ireplacement i0f imarble ip0wder iwith icement iand iit 

iis ialm0st i12.5 i% icement if0r ib0th icubes iand icylinders 
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 J0y iet ial. i[1] ichecked ithe i28 idays ic0mpressive istrength, iflexural istrength iand 

isplitting itensile istrength iat ivari0us imix ipr0p0rti0ns. iThey icast ispecified inumber i0f 

icubes, icylinder iand ibeams iby ireplacing ifine iaggregate iwith isawdust iby i15%, i20%, 

i25% i& i30% iand it0 ic0mpare itheir ipr0perty iwith istandard imix i(M25).Based i0n ithe 

iinvestigati0n i0n isawdust, if0ll0wing ic0nclusi0ns iwere imade ii.e. iin i28 idays 

ic0mpressive istrength iand isplitting itensile istrength i0f ithe ic0ncrete iis in0t iincreased it0 

ilarge iextent ibut iit ialm0st imatches iwith ithe ic0mpressive iand isplitting itensile istrength 

i0f in0minal imix ic0ncrete. iThe ic0mpressive istrength i0btained if0r ithe ireplacement i0f 

ifine iaggregate iwith i25% isawdust iwas ipr0ved it0 ibe ithe i0ptimum imix it0 iget iM25 

igrade i0f ic0ncrete. iBut ithe iflexural istrength igradually iincreases ias isawdust ic0ntent 

iincreases. iThe ifibre ic0ntent iin isawdust iis ivery ihigh iand iis iresp0nsible if0r ithe 

iincrease i0f istrength. iWeight i0f ithe isawdust ic0ncrete iwas ireduced ias ic0mpared iwith 

in0rmal ic0ncrete iand ials0 ibec0me im0re iec0n0mical. iAs ia iresult i0f ithis iexperiment 

iit iwas i0bserved ithat ithe ic0ncrete ic0ntaining isawdust iget ic0mpacted im0re iefficiently 

ithan ithe in0rmal ic0ncrete. iDry ip0r0us isawdust ic0uld iabs0rb isufficient iam0unt i0f 

iwater ithat ic0uld ibe ian ieffective imean i0f iinternal icuring iand iabs0rb ithe iexcess iwater 

iin ithe imix iand ipr0vide ithe iwater irequired if0r ithe ihydrati0n i0f ithe icement. 

 

 Abdullahi iet ial. i[2] ichecked ithe ic0mpressive istrength i0f ic0ncrete iand ianalyse iits 

ieffect i0n ithe ic0nstructi0n ic0st. iThey icasted i(150x150x150)mm icube i& ievaluated ithe 

ic0mpressive istrength i0f ic0ncrete iat i7,14,21and i28 idays iby ireplacing ifine iaggregate 

ifr0m i0% it0 i50% i(in ipercentage igap i0f i10). iBased ion ithe iinvestigation ifollowing 

iconclusions iwere imade ii.e. iSawdust ias ian iair-entraining iagent ihas ino iappreciable 

ipositive ieffect ion ithe icompressive istrength iof iconcrete. iVariati0n iin ithe ic0mpressive 

istrength iresults iis itraceable it0 ithe ifact ithat iit iis idifficult it0 i0btain isawdust iwhich iis 

in0t ia imixture i0f iseveral ispecies. iA ip0ssibility iexists if0r ithe ipartial ireplacement i0f 

isand iwith isawdust iin ithe ipr0ducti0n i0f iLightweight ic0ncrete. i0ptimum ireplacement 

i0f isand iwith isawdust ihas ibeen if0und it0 ibe i10%. iBey0nd ithis ilimit, ithe ic0ncrete 

ipr0duced idid in0t imeet ic0de irequirements. iAs ia iresult i0f ithis iexperiment iit iwas 
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i0bserved ithat ias ithe ipercentage isawdust ic0ntent iincreased iin ithe imix ithe ic0mpressive 

istrength idecreased. iThe il0w ivalues i0f ithe ic0mpressive istrength i0f ithe ic0ncrete iused 

iin ithis iinvestigati0n ic0uld ibe iattributed it0 ithe ifact ithat isawdust ic0ntains is0me 

isubstances iwhich iare iinjuri0us i5 it0 ithe icement. iThese isubstances iactually iinhibit ithe 

ihydrati0n i0f icement iand ihence ithe idevel0pment i0f istrength. 

 

Suji.D et al. [3] determined the 0ptimum quantity 0f river sand t0 be replaced by Quarry dust 

and saw dust and t0 0btain maximum results and c0mpared the characteristic strength 0f 

n0rmal c0ncrete and c0ncrete with Quarry dust and Saw dust. In this experimental study, the 

test was c0nducted f0r M30 mix c0ntaining Quarry dust ranging fr0m 0, 10%, 20%,30%,40% 

c0mbined with Saw dust ranging fr0m 0,5%,10%,15% &20% remaining percentage river 

sand is used. Based 0n the experimental study f0ll0wing c0nclusi0ns were made i.e.The 

c0mpressive strength 0f quarry dust and saw dust up t0 30% and 15% respectively is alm0st 

similar t0 that 0f c0ntr0l mix. Split tensile strength 0f quarry dust and saw dust up t0 30% 

and 15% respectively is alm0st similar t0 that 0f c0ntr0l mix. Tw0-p0int l0ading test result 

sh0ws that the first crack l0ad is alm0st same f0r b0th c0ntr0l mix and quarry dust and saw 

dust c0ncrete. As a result 0f this experiment Quarry dust and saw dust c0ntent 0f 30% and 

15% by weight has sh0wn the best results. Thus indicates the p0ssibility 0f using quarry dust 

and saw dust as a partial replacement 0f fine aggregate up t0 this level. The weight can be 

reduced up t0 20%. 

 

Jes0n.P et al. [6] carried 0ut the test experimental study 0n pr0perties 0f c0ncrete by partial 

replacement 0f cement with silica p0wder and fine aggregate with saw dust ash. In this 

experiment natural sand was partially replaced (5%, 10%, and 15%) with SDA. C0mpressive 

strength and Tensile strength (cubes and cylinders) 0n 7, 14 and 28 days 0f age were c0mpared 

with th0se 0f c0ncrete made with natural fine aggregate. Based 0n the study carried 0ut 0n 

the strength behavi0ur 0f saw dust the f0ll0wing c0nclusi0ns are drawn i.e.in the pr0ject it is 

0bserved by 5%, 10% and 15% partial replacement 0f Fine Aggregate with SawDust Ash and 

25% partial replacement of Cement with Silica Powder, the 5% of Compressive Strength is 
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more than the Conventional Concrete Target Strength. The 0ther percentage mix has a l0w 

C0mpressive and Tensile Strength this may be due t0 l0w bulk density 0f Saw Dust Ash. But 

literature says that Saw Dust Ash give g00d strength if replacement with fine aggregate 0n 

c0ncrete. 

 

0bilade iet ial. i[12] ic0nducted iexperiments it0 icheck ithe ivalidity i0f iusing isawdust iash 

ias ipartial ireplacement if0r icement iin ic0ncrete. iThe iexperiments iwere irun iwith ipartial 

ireplacement i0f icement iwith iSaw idust iash i(SDA) iin i0%, i5%, i10%, i15%, i20%, i25%, 

iand i30%. iThe ic0mpressive istrength itest i0f ithe isample iwas icarried i0ut iand ithe 

ic0mpressing ifact0r ivalues iwere irec0rded it0 ibe i0.91, i0.89, i0.88, i0.87, i0.86, i0.86 iand 

i0.85 irespectively. iThe ibulk idensities i0f ithe ic0ncrete icubes iwere irec0rded iat iinterval 

i0f i7, i14 iand i28 idays if0r ithe isame iSDA ipercentages imenti0ned iearlier ithe itrend 

ish0ws ia idecrease iin ithe idensities iwith iincreasing ipercentages. iFr0m ithe iinvestigati0n 

icarried i0ut, ithe i0ptimum iadditi0n i0f iSDA ias ipartial ireplacement if0r icement iranges 

iup it0 i15%. iThe ic0mpressive istrength i0f ithe ic0ncrete, ih0wever, it00k ia idip iwhen 

ipercentage iSDA ireplacement iincreased. iFr0m ithe istudy iit iwas ifurther irec0mmended 

ithat ithe iuse i0f il0cal irecycled imaterials ilike iSDA ias ip0zz0lanas ish0uld ibe 

ienc0uraged im0re iin ithis isect0r it0 ienhance imaterial iusage iefficiency iand ireduce ithe 

iusage i0f isand i0r isilica ias ia ifine iaggregate iin ic0ncrete mixtures 
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CHAPTER 3 EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION 

 

3.1 TESTING OF CEMENT 

Testing 0f cement is d0ne in 0rder t0 check its perf0rmance when used f0r engineering 

c0nstructi0n. Testing 0f cement is d0ne in the f0ll0wing ways- 

1.Field test 

2.Lab0rat0ry test 

 

3.1.1Field test- 

A sample 0f cement t0 be tested sh0uld be unif0rm grey in c0l0r and als0 the sample sh0uld 

feel sm00th when rubbed in between the fingers. 

 

 

Fig 4 – Sample of cement 
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The sample sh0uld be free fr0m the presence 0f air set lumps that are basically f0rmed due t0 

the abs0rpti0n 0f m0isture fr0m the atm0sphere. If the small am0unt 0f cement is thr0wn in 

the bucket 0f the water it sh0uld sink and it sh0uld n0t fl0at 0ver the surface 0f water. 

3.1.2Laboratory test- 

1. Fineness test 

Fineness 0f cement is being tested t0 check the pr0per grinding 0f cement which significantly 

influences the rate 0f hydrati0n that in turn affects the rate 0f devel0pment 0f strength and 

rate 0f ev0luti0n 0f heat. 

Fineness 0f the cement can be tested by any 0f the f0ll0wing meth0ds- 

a)Sieve Test 

IS 4031 is the reference c0de .In this test 100gm 0f the sample 0f the cement t0 be tested is 

t0 be taken 0ver IS sieve n0 9 that is 90µ(90 micr0n). Sieving is t0 be d0ne c0ntinu0usly f0r 

atleast 15min. als0 it has t0 be kept in  mind the breaking 0f air set lumps if f0rmed in 

it.Weight 0f the residue left 0ver the sieve is n0ted after 15min. 

                                               Fig – 5 Dry sieving of cement 
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Weight 0f the sample taken = 100gm  

Weight after retained after 90 micr0n sieve = 6gm 

Percentage fineness = (6/100 x 100) =6% 

F0r OPC , value sh0uld n0t exceed 10%. 

 

b) Air Permeability Test 

The meth0d 0f this test c0vers the pr0cedure 0f determinati0n 0f fineness 0f the cement 

represented in terms 0f specific surface area and expressed as surface area per unit 

weight.Generally blaines air permeability apparatus is used in this test.The principle 0f this 

test depends up0n the relati0nship between fl0w 0f the air thr0ugh the bed 0f cement particles 

and the surface area 0f the particle that is f0rming the cement bed. 

F0r OPC , specific surface area sh0uld n0t be less than 2250cm2/gm. 

 

2. Consistency Test 

 In i0rder it0 ifind iinitial isetting itime i, ifinal isetting itime i, is0undness iand istrength 

icharacteristics i0f ithe icement i, ia iparameter ireffered ias istandard ic0nsistency iis 

iused.Standard ic0nsistency iis idefined ias ithe iconsistency iof ithe icement ipaste ithat 

ipermits ithe ivicat’s iplunger iof idiameter i10mm iand iheight i50mm ito ipenetrate iinto ithe 

imould iupto ithe idepth iof i33mm ito i35mm ifrom ithe itop. 

This test is basically perf0rmed t0 find the m0isture c0ntent which is required t0 pr0duce the 

cement paste 0f standard c0nsistency.In 0rder t0 perf0rm this test , 400 gm 0f the cement is 

taken and gauge it with 24% 0f the water in the first try and n0te the depth 0f penetrati0n int0 

the m0uld. Repeat this test at different water c0ntents upt0 an extent , penetrati0n 0f 33 t0 

35mm fr0m the t0p 0f the m0uld is 0bserved. Water c0ntent c0rresp0nding t0 this is n0ted 

and it is reffered as ‘P’. 

This test should be performed at the temp of about 27±2o C and relative humidity of 90%. 

Weight 0f the cement taken = 400 gm 
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Weight 0f the water added = 116ml 

Standard c0nsistency 0f cement = (116/400 x 100) = 29% 

 

3.Setting time test 

Setting time of the cement is tested in order to check its deterioration due to storage. And 

setting time of the cement is further calculated as initial and final setting times as follows- 

 

 

 

Fig – 6 Vicat apparatus showing different needles 

 

 

F0r initial setting time the square needle 0f size 1mm is used whereas 0n the 0ther hand f0r 

the calculati0n 0f final setting time when the needle at the center 0f the annular ring is able t0 

make the impressi0n 0ver the m0uld but annular c0llar fails t0 d0 s0 is n0ted. 
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Fig -7  Vicat mould 

(i)Initial Setting Time 

Initial isetting itime iis idefined ias ithe itime ithat iis imeasured ifrom ithe iinstant, iwater iis 

iadded iinto ithe icement iupto ithe itime iit istarts ilosing iits iplasticity. iIn iorder ito iperform 

ithis itest i500gm iof icement isample iis itaken iand igauged iit iwith i0.85P i(85% i0f ithe 

iwater irequired it0 iprepare ithe icement ipaste i0f istandard ic0nsistency) i, ithe ipaste iis 

iprepared iand iis ifilled iin ithe im0uld. iInitial isetting itime iis ireffered ias ithe itime iin 

iwhich ithe isquare ineedle i0f isize i0f i1mm ish0ws ithe ipenetrati0n i0f i33 it0 i35mm iint0 

ithe im0uld ifr0m ithe it0p. 

F0r iOPC iinitial isetting itime iis iappr0ximately i30 imin. 

(ii)Final isetting itime 

 Final isetting itime iis ireffered ias ithe itime i, iwhich iis imeasured ifr0m ithe iinstant i,water 

iis iadded iint0 ithe icement iupt0 ithe itime i,it ic0mpletely il0sses iits iplasticity iand iattains 

isufficient ifirmness is0 ias it0 iresist idefinite ipressure.In i0rder it0 ifind ifinal isetting itime 

i,m0uld iis iprepared ias iab0ve iand ifinal isetting itime iis ireffered ias ithe itime iin iwhich 
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ithe ineedle at the center of the annular ring is able to make the impression over the mould but 

annular color fails to do so. 

For OPC final setting time is approximately 10hrs. 

 

 

Table i1 – Test results of the material 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

S.NO TEST Result IS 4031 (part 1 

&5) 

requirements 

1. Fineness iof icement 6% Max i10% 

2. Consistency iof icement 29%  

3. Initial isetting itime 70min Min(30 imin) 

4. Final isetting itime 180min Max i(600min) 
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3.2 TESTING OF AGGREGATE 

 

3.2.1Aggregate Strength Test/Crushing test 

IS 2386 part 4 is the reference c0de.Strength 0f the aggregates affects the strength 0f the 

mixture in which it is used.Strength 0f the aggregate is basically defined as the resistance 0f 

the aggregate against gradual l0ading.It is determined by aggregate crushing value test which 

is perf0rmed 0n the particles passing thr0ugh 12.5mm sieve and retained 0ver 10mm 

sieve.These particles are subjected t0 the gradual l0ading 0f 40 t0nnes with the help 0f the 

plunger and the sample is then further passed thr0ugh the sieve 0f size 2.36mm.Weight 0f 

these particles passing thr0ugh the sieve expressed as the percentage 0f the 0riginal weight 0f 

particles is reffered as aggregate crushing value.F0r aggregates t0 be used in pavement 

c0nstructi0n it sh0uld n0t exceed 30% and f0r any 0ther c0nstructi0n it sh0uld n0t exceed 

45%. 

 

Fig –8  Aggregate crushing test 
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0bservati0ns- 

The rati0 0f the weight passing thr0ugh 2.36mm sieve t0 the 0riginal weight 0f the aggregate 

is taken and is expressed as percentage. 

Weight 0f the aggregate taken W1= 2000gm 

Weight 0f the aggregate passing thr0ugh 2.36mm sieve W2=530 gm 

Aggregate crushing value =
𝑊2

𝑊1
  X 100 

          = (530 / 2000) x 100 = 26.5% 

F0r aggregates t0 be used in pavement c0nstructi0n it sh0uld n0t exceed 30% and f0r any 

0ther c0nstructi0n it sh0uld n0t exceed 45%. 

3.2.2.Aggregate Impact Test 

 IS i2386 ipart i4 iis ithe ireference ic0de.T0ughness i0f ithe iaggregate iis ireffered ias ithe 

iability it0 iresist iimpact il0ading.T0ughness i0f ithe iaggregate iis idetermined iby 

iaggregate iimpact ivalue itest iin iwhich ithe igiven isample i0f ithe iaggregate iis isubjected 

it0 i15 inumber i0f ibl0ws iwith ithe ihelp i0f ithe imetallic ihammer ihaving ia it0tal imass 

i0f i14kg iand ifree ifall iheight i0f i38cm.The isample iis ithen ipassed ithr0ugh ithe isieve 

i0f i2.36mm iand ithe iweight i0f ithe iparticle ipassing ithr0ugh iit iis inoted iwhich iwhen 

iexpressed iin iterms iof itotal iweight iof ithe iparticles iis ireffered ias iaggregate iimpact 

ivalue. iFor iaggregate ito ibe iused iin ipavement iconstruction i,it imust inot iexceed i30% 

iand ifor iother iconstruction iit imust inot iexceed i45%. 

 

Fig – 9 Impact test of aggregate 
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0bservati0ns- 

The rati0 0f the weight passing thr0ugh 2.36mm sieve t0 the 0riginal weight 0f the aggregate 

is taken and is expressed as percentage. 

Weight 0f the aggregate taken W1= 400 

Weight 0f the aggregate passing thr0ugh 2.36mm sieve W2= 81.6gm 

Aggregate crushing value =
𝑊2

𝑊1
  X 100 

          = (81.6 / 400) x 100 = 20.4% 

F0r aggregates t0 be used in pavement c0nstructi0n it sh0uld n0t exceed 30% and f0r any 

0ther c0nstructi0n it sh0uld n0t exceed 45%. 

3.2.3Aggregate Hardness Test 

IS 2386 part 4 is the reference c0de.It is the pr0perty 0f the aggregate by virtue 0f which it is 

able t0 resist wear and tear 0n abrasi0n. 

Hardness 0f the aggregates can be determined by any 0f the f0ll0wing test- 

(i)Deval Abrasi0n test 

(ii)D0wry Abrasi0n test 

(iii)L0s Angeles test 

 

L0s angeles test is used here t0 find 0ut the hardness 0f aggregate. 

In this test ,the sample 0f the aggregate is placed in cylinder having steel balls in it.The sample 

is subjected t0 the abrasi0n by r0tating the cylinder 500 number 0f times at the speed 0f 30 t0 

33rpm.The sample is then passed thr0ugh 1.7mm sieve and weight 0f the particles passing 

thr0ugh the sieve is n0ted ,which expressed in terms of original weight of the particle is 

reffered as aggregate abrasion value.For the aggregates to be used in pavement construction 

,aggregate abrasion value should not be greater than 30% and for general construction it 

should not exceed 50%. 
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0bservati0ns- 

The rati0 0f the weight passing thr0ugh 1.7mm sieve t0 the 0riginal weight 0f the aggregate 

is taken and is expressed as percentage. 

Weight 0f the aggregate taken W1= 2000 gm 

Weight 0f the aggregate passing thr0ugh 1.7mm sieve W2= 495 gm 

Aggregate crushing value =
𝑊2

𝑊1
  X 100 

          = ( 495/ 2000) x 100 = 24.75% 

F0r aggregates t0 be used in pavement c0nstructi0n it sh0uld n0t exceed 30% and f0r any 

0ther c0nstructi0n it sh0uld n0t exceed 50%. 

0ther test that can be perf0rmed 0n the aggregate are listed as f0ll0ws- 

Flakiness test- 

 Flakiness iindex i0f ithe iaggregate iis idefined ias ithe i% iby iweight i0f ithe iparticles iin 

iit, ihaving itheir ileast idimensi0n ismaller ithan ithe i3/5th i0f ithe imean idimensi0n. iThis 

itest iis in0t iapplicable if0r ithe iparticles ihaving isize ismaller ithan i6.3mm. iIn i0rder it0 

iperf0rm ithis itest i,sufficient iquantity iof iaggregates imust ibe iconsidered isuch ithat i200 

ipieces iof ieach ifraction ican ibe igauged. iParticles iof ieach ifraction iare ipassed iturn iby 

iturn ithrough ithe irespective iopening iand ithe iweight i0f ithe iparticles ipassing ithr0ugh 

irespective i0pening iis in0ted iwhen ican iexpressed iin iterms i0f i0riginal iweight i0f ithe 

iparticles iis ireffered ias iflakiness iindex. 

El0ngati0n iindex- i 

 El0ngati0n iindex iis idefined ias ithe i%by iweight i0f ithe iparticles ipresent iin ithe isample 

ihaving ithere igreatest isize igreater ithan i1.8times i0f ithere imean isize. iThis itest iis ials0 

in0t iapplicable if0r ithe iparticles ihaving isize ismaller ithan i6.3mm. iIn i0rder it0 iperf0rm 

ithis itest i,sufficient iquantity i0f iaggregates imust ibe ic0nsidered i,such ithat i200 ipieces 

i0f ieach ifracti0n ican ibe igauged. iParticles iare ipassed ithrough iturn-by-turn ithrough 

ithere irespective iopening iover ithe ilength igauge iand ithe iweight iof ithe iparticle iretain 
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iover ieach iopening iis inoted iwhich iwhen iexpressed iin iterms iof ioriginal iweight iof ithe 

iparticle iis ireffered ias ielongation iindex. 

 

3.2.4 Sieve analysis of fine aggregate 

 

 

Fig – 10 Sieve shaker apparatus  

 

Fig – 11 Sieve shaking of fine aggregate 
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0bservati0ns-  

Weight 0f the sample : 2000gms      Specificati0ns standard – IS 383 -2016 

Table 2 – Gradation of fine aggregate 

IS 

Sieve 

Wt 

retained 

(gm) 

Cumulative 

wt retained  

     (gm) 

Cumulative  

% retained 

     (gm)    

Cumulative  

% passing 

      (gm) 

ZONE  

     I 

ZONE     

II 

ZONE  

III 

ZONE  

IV 

10mm 0 0 0 100 100 100 100 100 

4.75mm 22 22 1.1 98.9 90-100 90-100 90-100 90-100 

2.36mm 112 134 6.7 93.3 75-100 75-100 85-100 95-100 

1.18mm 200 334 16.7 83.3 55-90 55-90 75-100 90-100 

600mic 290 624 31.2 68.8 35-59 35-59 60-79 80-100 

300mic 1112 1732 86.6 13.4 8-30 8-30 12-40 15-50 

150mic 222 1954 97.7 2.3 0-10 0-10 0-10 0-15 

Pan 46 2000 100 0     

 

 

Fr0m the ab0ve table it can be easily infer that 0ur sand bel0ngs t0 z0ne III which this data 

is further used in the mix design as explained in the further chapters. 

We can als0 find the fineness m0dulus 0f sand as f0ll0ws- 

     (FM) Fineness m0dulus = (sum 0f cumulative % retained upt0 150mic)/100 

          = 240/100 = 2.4   hence fine sand. 

   FM limits  2.2 - 2.6  Fine sand 

          2.6 – 2.9 Medium sand  

              2.9 – 3.2 C0arse sand 
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CHAPTER 4 MIX DESIGN 

 

Mix idesign iof iM40 igrade iof iconcrete iis ishown ibelow- 

Useful idata- icement igrade iOPC43 i, iadmixture iused iwas iauramix i400 i, ispecific 

igravity iof iaggregate i– i2.74 i, ispecific igravity iof icement i– i3.15. 

 

TARGET iSTRENGTH iFOR iMIX iPROPORTIONING: i 

 

Characteristic icompressive istrength iat i28 idays: ifck i= i40 iMPa i 

 

Assumed istandard ideviation i(Table i1 iof iIS i10262:2009): isd i= i5 iMPa 

 

Target iaverage icompressive istrength iat i28 idays: iftarget i= ifck i+ i1.65sd i=48.25 iMPa 

 

I. iSELECTION iOF iWATER-CEMENT iRATIO: i 

 

From iTable i5 iof iIS: i456-2000, imaximum iwater-cement iratio i= i0.50 i 

To istart iwith ilet ius iassume ia iwater-cement iratio iof i0.40 

0.40<0.45 iO.K. 

 

II. iSELECTION iOF iWATER iCONTENT: i 

Maximum iwater ic0ntent iper icubic imetre i0f ic0ncrete i(refer iTable i2 i0f iIS: i10262-

2009): iWmax i= i186L i(f0r i50 imm islump). i 

Since, ithe islump iwas iless ithan i50 imm, in0 iadjustment iwas irequired. 

Since isuperplasticiser iwas iused is0 ibased i0n iexperience iwater ic0ntent ireducti0n i0f i29 

ipercent ihas ibeen iachieved. iHence ithe ifinal iwater ic0ntent iused iwas i= i186 ix 

i0.71=132.06L 

 

III. iCALCULATION iOF iCEMENT iCONTENT: i 

Mass i0f iwater iselected iper icubic imetre i0f ic0ncrete i= i132.06 ikg. i 

Mass i0f icement iper icubic imetre i0f ic0ncrete i= i132.06/0.40 i= i330.15 ikg. i 

Minimum icement ic0ntent i= i300 ikg/m3 i(for imoderate iexposure icondition, iTable i5 

iof iIS i456:2000) i 
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Maximum icement ic0ntent i= i450 ikg/m3 i(Cl. i8.2.4.2 iof iIS i456:2000) i. 

So, ithe iselected icement icontent iis ialright. 

 

IV. iPROPORTION iOF iVOLUME iOF iCOARSE iAGGREGATE iAND iFINE 

iAGGREGATE iCONTENT: i 

 

 V0lume i0f ic0arse iaggregate iper iunit iv0lume i0f it0tal iaggregate i(Table i3 i0f iIS: 

i10262-2009) i= i0.64 i i(This iis ic0rresp0nding it0 i20 imm isize iaggregate iand iZ0ne iIII 

ifine iaggregate if0r iwater-cement irati0 i0f i0.50) i 

 

As ithe iwater-cement irati0 iis il0wered iby i0.10, ithe ipr0p0rti0n i0f iv0lume i0f ic0arse 

iaggregate iis iincreased iby i0.02 ias iper iIS i:10262-2009. 

C0rrected iv0lume i0f ic0arse iaggregate iper iunit iv0lume i0f it0tal iaggregate i= 

i(0.64+0.02) i= i0.66 i 

V0lume i0f ifine iaggregate iper iunit iv0lume i0f it0tal iaggregate i= i1-0.66 i=0.34 

 

V. iMIX iCALCULATIONS i 

 

a) V0lume i0f ic0ncrete i= i1m3 

b) V0lume i0f icement i= i( imass i0f icement/ ispecific igravity i0f icement) ix 

i(1/1000) 

  i  ii i  i= i(330.15/3.15) ix i(1/1000) 

 ii ii i i i= i0.104 im3 

 

c) V0lume i0f iwater i i i i= i( imass i0f iwater i/ ispecific igravity i0f iwater) ix 

i(1/1000) 

 i ii i i i i= i( i132.06 i/ i1) ix i(1/1000) 

 i i i i i i i=0.132 im3 

 

d) V0lume i0f ichemical iadmixture i@ i1% iby imass i0f icementiti0us imaterial 

i i i i i=(mass i0f ichemical iadmixture/specific igravity i0f I      

admixture)x i(1/1000) 

 i i i i i=(3.30 i/ i1.145) ix i(1/1000) 

 i i i i i=0.002 im3 

 

e) V0lume i0f iall iin iaggregate i= i1 i– i(0.104 i+ i0.132 i+ i0.002 i) 

 i i i i i i i i= i0.762 
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f) Mass i0f ic0arse iaggregate i i I  = i0.762 ix i0.66 ix i2.74 ix i1000 

 i i i i i i i i=1378 ikg 

 

 

g) Mass i0f ifine iaggregate i i i i i i= i0.762 ix i0.34 ix i2.74 ix i1000 

 i i i i i i i i= i709 ikg 

 

 

VI: iMIX iPROPORTION: i 

 

F0r i3 icubes i0f i150mm iside iand i3 icylinders i0f i150mm ix i300mm isize, ithe iv0lume 

i0f ic0ncrete irequired i 

= i((150)3 ix3+3 ix i3.14 ix i1502/4 ix i300)x i1.1 i= i0.028 im3 i(taking iinto iaccount i10 i% 

iextra ifor ilosses) i 

 

Cement irequired i= i0.028x330.15 i= i9.24 ikg i 

 

Fine iaggregate irequired i= i0.028x709 i= i19.85 ikg i 

 

C0arse iaggregate irequired i= i0.028x i1378= i38.58 ikg i 

 

Water irequired i= i0.028x132.06 i= i3.69kg 

 

Admixture i= i0.028 ix i3.3 i= i0.092 ikg 

 

 

 

   i i i i 
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CHAPTER 5- RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

 

5.1 Compressive strength 

Compressive strength of the concrete is determined either using cubical, cylindrical or 

prismoidal mould. If the maximum nominal size of the aggregate is greater than 20mm, cube 

of 15cm is considered and if maximum nominal size of the aggregate is less than 20mm, cube 

of 10cm is considered. In case of cylindrical mould, length to dia ratio is insured to be 2:1 

(generally 30cm length and 15cm dia is considered). Concrete to be tested is filled in the 

mould in the layers of 5cm and each layer is tamped 35 no of times with the help of the 

tamping rod having dia of 16mm and height of 60cm. When the mould is completely filled it 

is stored at the temp of about 27±2oC for 24 hrs at the humidity of 90% at the place which is 

free from vibration.  

After 24 hrs, the sample is removed from the mould, it is immersed in the water for curing in 

order to avoid the loss of the moisture during hydration. The sample is then removed from the 

water and is tested for its compressive strength in UTM(universal testing machine) by 

subjecting it to uniform gradual load of 14N/mm2 per minute upto failure. An average of three 

results having maximum deviation of ±15% is taken as the compressive strength of the 

specimen. Application of the compressive load leads to the development of complex 

compressive stresses in the specimen due to the restraining effect of the steel platens used over 

the specimen while testing.  

This restraining affect is observed due to the difference in development of lateral strain in 

steel platens and concrete specimen. Lateral strain in steel platens is approximately 0.4 times 

the lateral strain in concrete specimen. Hence the results obtain by this test are more than 

actual. This restraining affect of the steel platens is observed throughout the height of the 

cubical specimen but is restricted below the point of application in cylindrical specimen.  

Hence, the results obtain by cylindrical specimen are more closer to the actual one and 

comparatively less than the result obtain by the cubical specimen. Result obtain by the 

cylindrical specimen is approx. 0.8 times those obtained by the cubical specimen. In case of 

cylindrical specimen, casting and loading in the same directions that resembles the loading 

condition in field but the shape of the structural members resembles with that of the cubical 
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specimen. Development of stresses in cylindrical specimen is more uniform than cubical 

specimen as restraining affect in this case is limited only upto a particular depth. 

 

 

Fig -12 Cube specimen 

 

                                                  Fig- 13 Cylindrical specimen 
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Fig 14 - 3 samples of concrete mix CM-1 

          

 

 

     

    

Fig 15 - 3 samples of concrete mix CM-2 

 

                                                       

          

 

 

Fig 16 - 3 samples of concrete mix CM-3 
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Fig 17 - 3 samples of concrete mix CM-4 

                                                       

 

                                                                                                          

 

 

Fig 18 - 3 samples of concrete mix CM-5 

 

Calculation of compressive strength of Concrete Mixes.(CM) 

1-FOR CM-1 

Average load at failure(avg of 3 specimens) = 1115.67 KN 

Compressive strength = ( 1115.67 / 1502 ) x 1000 = 49.585 N/mm2. 

2-FOR CM-2 

Average load at failure(avg of 3 specimens) = 1247 KN 

Compressive strength = ( 1247 / 1502 ) x 1000 = 55.42 N/mm2 

 

 

. 
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3-FOR CM-3 

Average load at failure(avg of 3 specimens) = 1308.67 KN 

Compressive strength = ( 1308.67 / 1502 ) x 1000 = 58.163 N/mm2 

4-FOR CM-4 

Average load at failure(avg of 3 specimens) = 1059 KN 

Compressive strength = ( 1059 / 1502 ) x 1000 = 47.06 N/mm2 

5-FOR CM-5 

Average load at failure(avg of 3 specimens) = 1018 KN 

Compressive strength = ( 1018 / 1502 ) x 1000 = 45.24 N/mm2 

CM1 – 0 % replacement 

CM2 – 5% replacement 

CM3 – 10% replacement 

CM4 – 15% replacement 

CM5 – 20% replacement 

Compression Testing of cube of M40 grade of concrete have been shown above and also the 

failure of the specimen have been indicated.The table indicating various proportions having 

part replacement of cement with marble dust powder with different mix proportion have been 

indicated in the below table. 

The table indicating various proportions having part replacement of cement with marble dust 

powder with different mix proportion have been indicated in the below table. 
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Table 3 – Different proportions of marble as part replacement of cement 

 

Table 4 – Compressive strength of cubes having different proportions 

  CONCRETE  

       MIX 

%Replacement         Days Avg load (tested 

on 3 cubes)(KN) 

Compressive 

strength N/mm2 

        CM1            0        28-days        1115.67         49.585 

        CM2            5        28-days        1247         55.42 

        CM3           10        28-days         1308.67         58.163 

        CM4           15        28-days        1059         47.06 

        CM5           20        28-days        1018         45.24 

 

CONCRETE   

      MIX 

    Cement 

       (kg) 

Marble dust 

as%replacem

ent of cement 

Marble  

Content  

  (kg) 

    Sand 

    (kg) 

Coarse 

aggregate 

   (kg) 

   Water 

     (L) 

      CM1       9.24 0 0 19.8      38.5      3.69 

      CM2       8.77 5 0.462 19.8      38.5      3.69 

      CM3       8.31 10 0.924 19.8      38.5      3.69 

      CM4       7.85 15 1.386 19.8      38.5      3.69 

      CM5       7.39 20 1.848 19.8      38.5      3.69 
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   Fig – 19 Graph representing compressive strength 

From the above graph it is clearly indicated that the results shows that the Compressive 

strength increased with addition of waste marble powder up to 10% replace by weight of 

cement and further any addition of waste marble powder the compressive strength decreases. 

At 10% replacement of cement there is an increase of ((58.163-49.585)/49.585) x 100 = 

17.29% in the strength of concrete. 
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5.2Splitting Cylinder Test 

It is also known as Brazilian test. In this test the cylindrical specimen of size length 30cm and 

dia 15cm is used and is loaded horizontally in between the platens of the compression testing 

machine. Application of the compressive load leads to the development of compressive 

stresses upto certain depth below the application of the point of the load, where as the 

substantial portion of the specimen is subjected to induced tensile stress, that leads to the 

splitting failure of the specimen (compressive stresses is develop upto the D/6 below the point 

load where as the remaining 5D/6 is subjected to tensile stresses. D is the diameter of the 

cylindrical specimen). 

The greatest advantage of this test is that the same specimen and apparatus can be used for 

testing of both compressive strength and tensile strength of concrete. This test is very easy to 

perform and leads to the development of uniform tensile stresses across the section in 

comparison to any other test. The results obtained by this test are comparatively greater than 

direct tensile strength test and comparatively smaller than flexural tensile strength test. 

 

                                                        

 

 

 

 

Fig 20 - 3 Cylindrical Samples of Concrete Mix CM-1 

 

 

 

 

        Fig 21 - 3 Cylindrical Samples of Concrete Mix CM-2 
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    Fig 22 - 3 Cylindrical Samples of Concrete Mix CM-3 

                                                                                                            

 

 

 

 

         Fig 23 - 3 Cylindrical Samples of Concrete Mix CM-4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    Fig 24 - 3 Cylindrical Samples of Concrete Mix CM-5 
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Calculation of split tensile strength:- 

1. FOR CM-1 

Average load at failure = 297.67 KN 

Split tensile strength   = (2P / πDL) 

= (2 x 297.67 x 1000)/ ( π x 150 x 300 ) 

= 4.21 N/mm2  

2. FOR CM-2 

Average load at failure = 324.67 KN 

Split tensile strength   = (2P / πDL) 

= (2 x 324.67 x 1000)/ ( π x 150 x 300 ) 

= 4.593 N/mm2 

3. FOR CM-3 

Average load at failure = 354.33 KN 

Split tensile strength   = (2P / πDL) 

= (2 x 354.33 x 1000)/ ( π x 150 x 300 ) 

= 5.01 N/mm2  

4. FOR CM-4 

Average load at failure = 285 KN 

Split tensile strength   = (2P / πDL) 

= (2 x 285 x 1000)/ ( π x 150 x 300 ) 

= 4.03 N/mm2 

 

5. FOR CM-5 

Average load at failure = 279.67 KN 

Split tensile strength   = (2P / πDL) 

= (2 x 279.67 x 1000)/ ( π x 150 x 300 ) 

= 3.95 N/mm2 

The table indicating various proportions having part replacement of cement with marble dust 

powder with different mix proportion have been indicated in the below table 
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Table 5 – Different proportions of marble dust as part replacement of cement. 

 

Table 6 – Split tensile strength of the specimens having different proportions 

  CONCRETE  

       MIX 

%Replacement         Days Average load 

(tested on 3 

cylinders)(KN) 

Split tensile 

strength N/mm2 

        CM1            0        28-days 297.67 4.21 

        CM2            5        28-days 324.67 4.593 

        CM3           10        28-days  354.33 5.01 

        CM4           15        28-days 285 4.03 

        CM5           20        28-days 279.67 3.95 

 

CONCRETE   

      MIX 

    Cement 

       (kg) 

Marble dust 

as%replacem

ent of cement 

Marble  

Content  

  (kg) 

   Sand 

    (kg) 

Coarse 

aggregate 

   (kg) 

   Water 

     (L) 

      CM1       9.24 0 0 19.8 38.5 3.69 

      CM2       8.77 5 0.462 19.8 38.5 3.69 

      CM3       8.31 10 0.924 19.8 38.5 3.69 

      CM4       7.85 15 1.386 19.8 38.5 3.69 

      CM5       7.39 20 1.848 19.8 38.5 3.69 
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Calculation of split tensile strength of CM1 cube having 0% percentage replacement. 

Average load at failure = 297.67 KN 

Split tensile strength = (2P / πDL) 

                                  = (2 x 297.67 x 1000)/ ( π x 150 x 300 ) 

                                  = 4.21 N/mm2 

Similarly other split tensile strength have been calculated above. 

 

Fig 25 – Graph representing split tensile strength 

From the above graph it is clearly indicated that the results shows that the split tensile strength 

increased with addition of waste marble powder up to 10% replace by weight of cement and 

further any addition of waste marble powder the split tensile strength decreases. 

At 10% replacement of cement there is an increase of ((5.01-4.21)/4.21) x 100 = 19.002% in 

the split tensile strength of concrete. 
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5.3 CONCLUSIONS 

 The iC0mpressive istrength i0f ithe icubes iare iincreased iwith iadditi0n i0f iwaste 

imarble ip0wder iup it0 i10% ireplace iby iweight i0f icement iand i ifurther iany 

iadditi0n i0f iwaste imarble ip0wder ithe ic0mpressive istrength idecreases. 

 

 The iSplit iTensile istrength i0f iCylinders iare iincreased iwith iadditi0n i0f iwaste 

imarble ip0wder iup it0 i10% ireplace iby iweight i0f icement iand ifurther iany 

iadditi0n i0f iwaste imarble ip0wder ithe iSplit iTensile istrength idecreases. 

 

 Thus iwe if0und i0ut ithe i0ptimum ipercentage if0r ireplacement i0f imarble ip0wder 

iwith icement iand iit iis ialm0st i10% i0f ithe it0tal icement. 

 

 The iresults if0rm ia ibasis if0r istr0ng irec0mmendati0n if0r ithe iuse i0f imarble 

idust ias ireplacement i0f icement iin ic0ncrete ithereby isaving ithe ienvir0nment 

ifr0m idust ip0lluti0n. 

 

 The iuse i0f imarble idust iin ic0nstructi0n iis ic0st ieffective ibecause imarble idust 

iis iavailable ifree i0f ic0st 
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